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offering: ameridment?, as niy.;frlend fronV
Roanolce'(air. IlobertEon):sa>-SV; "- * - ; "\u25a0

;;Mr;;SUMMSKS:: .1hoi>e.vMr!; Chair-
man,- that the chairman of th6;commit-'
teeJ-wlll'at least accept the portion of
the amendment :offered1by:my friend
from-Warren (Mr..\u25a0 O'Flaherty) as;re-
;gard3 charity; ;We on this side.of the
house have stuck to him likea brother,.
and we want to do so right through this
matter. 'I.hope he will accept; of this
amendment, and ifhedobs not acceptit,
and you gentlemen over there who are

i.ii i

-
r ..jig.-

raissJohr tt ,cin:um3tancc»:'"e3d3t't>nde*S'
S that '.would

-
1*Sbcfrtiitied,"? tnaa '-n*%harm \u25a0Is -don*;w,theSubtle )by bettalttin&B-the >carrier tft give it.'-fftt&e fltst ta«t*«e!»,l'4

siiDjectf.;noWaver,": to
• b(\u25a0ins -'swb«e^«i6Ott3^ovecriifed • t3?i\h& COttimissloo.HTha s aft3ot»|si

as ;It."stands at present would tt&tlri-XbttM
carrier ahd t&e;patron -toigoiflmtotl»«^cotamfssion ibeXore;they could;gret;the tntmM
irom ;the Carrier. f;That;inraht sdteaps?OlnCS'
:he iWhole scoßittjsrcra! . tfartsacOon. isOCs•course. ;it%wiH:be [apparent) toltUegPOtle-^
men present that =tha ":border" ciM«»Sand'lborflcf localities Of: thavSfiWi«ra:-BSifhe'^:ones -that Mllisuffer>from =th« ions Andi*short :h?. ul:clause, cons}tlenkt< tnHnlr Wlth?ireference /to vintra-Statavvtrafllc'V^Lon^ffehaul3j;thSJSt^ always^be wibordfetvtOWtiS.vS
and .uterefore it fs a Question iwh*thdfr;.**fc^
S2L? £ l3"iadlcjous jfor thoj-a jrontl«Bten:tc
border. ?towTi3 to Support the
shotrfianlfelanse.- Ther« should eerwrnly

-
be^hovi^ven-some elastic! t7;tn ttte taw.sof]
as. to permit a cftrrier.to give a'rateuftdert^
conditions and cft-stinistafteefe whichiwdtU^t?to approrevl by the.commission, without!having first t«;go In

'
tno•

cbmntis^ibn to.get authority to oo it. :v:wS';3I!ERKDtTiT: HayIi?R tha Gcn-*
tleman a iinestlont ..-.'"
-arr.THOM: Xes. sir. .

- "

Mr. AIKREDITH: :\"ou say thnt if^tlicv"
commission Idoes

-
net *afterwards approveIor it.ItwIU be overruled. the*:effect ofowrrulinfC it?

" - ~, " "H-^
"^rMt.THOM: The overrullnir of it wcufilfr
&c to;prorent it in the future,- and its^^permit anybotly who was lojufed 6y lt;to,|obtain, damaares. . • . - v
.Jit; MERRblttt: That Would

only to;lndi*idtialicases. .- \u25a0:\u25a0' :"- :'^ ;
'"- -̂>

\u25a0^MfATHOJI: \ThfIt: wrtuM a|«v{r tn\in^S-T5
vidun? cases.' it would be tvt chin the pow»r "';
ofthe comntisslrih.' under the outnorJVrr-
here,givph. \u25a0to con tro! ihe tt-ho'd rtueytlhn.*'

Mr..BRAXTON: Mf. Chairman. >l:re-^gret to say th»t Icanrtnt'asrpe with-mv^
friend from Norfolk as to the iulvlsabllltV^l
of r.theiahnjntlnißhi-he offers. Itseems' tT»-Sme'theieffe^tbf it:Would be, to practically^
kiU:the, lougr and short hattl.clrtusie. 1-If.we 5^
insert >the WorOs whlcn are now in th^";
Intefstate Uommere«4.ac;L "undnr substaiUf.tlallyy-ilmUjkr\u25a0•' cir#i.irn!»ta*>C'> '« :»n'7 *v*>rt'li-i:-tlons.','..we arc insertins: \r»»rri»:V»t;'»i>iVi»«rit§§
an imoort, so broad "and elastic, VtUat'it -'
\u25a0^fluld inractlcaHy 'and

'iiclually• rtestrovs
the long arid short haul clause asit extend J:now. 'It-is 'impossible ito^Keti-any^tw^?
casesi cxactlj-^ alike fn :every parilcUlaril*,
and the tl»r»t wotilil^makaSrt,^
substantial difference ;are so vague and so^
indefinite that, 'in. /every. \u25a0• case."; litigation'.?;

:W;»ula-be renuifed :to decid«-the matter.; 5;-:
-Your, committee considered, .and ?lfiMr««|j

conceded br Mr. -Baxter.- who nddressett ~'
•your.committee \u25a0.lii behalf vOf th*» ruitrOa«l«
interests in thf.«:matt^r. that the fulels ;\u25a0

almost ilnvariabte that it is wrong ,t<»
-

charge moro for a short haul th«n Ifor'n-4.long haul, on the same line, in tha sanift^;
Uirpctidrt, :tbe shorter 'being: inetUitetl in?
the longer haul; and -that U.ls theiexcep-^
tion. uml a rare exception. -.that thefroacl lsi*l
justified ift'chafcirijr more for tho shorter S
hiiUlthah fur the longer.ham". Inasmuch J
as ,that is tr«e.".vour committee, .thought

-
:

that :therul<? should b«s stated as alrulc;-?
tßat WeshdiiKl re<s6sni?ie that 'there might-;
be an'exception to It;nut that we olJjfKtJa
tof.leave.it to the commission to.sajrwhenW?
thcit e.vcebtlon 6xiats, nnd mi t*to the rail- 4
road?. "S» c recognize tho fadt that an cx-;-
eeotion lean exist a fe'icompetitive ;p6intss"";
iii'ietionai p6lnt3,;rtr nolnts vvherßiudmpeiS
'"ti:mof towns outside the State makeatt*
ipces<sa ry to adopt a dlfferen trule tor;Z&gm

iirotectionof th« donnmerce r>f thf.4 State/P
In tho henfings before your GommlMee?§
the. gentlemen who appeared "on bohHtf:oC;>;
thd" railroads Were aaked. whether. :ith(»y'-J
conjure up or.;sucgest :nny;-jeoncelvaßfc'
state of circumstances under^which ft fall-xi
road would be Justified in*cnarsrins: moro,1
for it Shorter than for.-a- longer" nauf.* tin-:^
less* ItVwfts.where tliefe wriHa-Compalitlv^j-
point, Junctionat •' Doirif,.rtr DOlnta
CompctiCion of .tdwns outside tli<i ;State V
\u25a0fc'ottld render" !tnecessary. for the.prater- >
tlon-<Jf/the commerce ;"£-. the St«?e;.ar(VlM
each and every one of them admUteHl;'
that, as- far as they cotilci recall, no .*ttch'.-^
case c'puict exist. They coufd hot CrtrlC?fveJoLany case, where that' was not. trti»*.;'t'hls* 1
Itfnguage Is almost: ldentical. with the lan- •

gtiasje contained in the CqrtstttUttoii- of7
South Carntihtt to-day. .Tlie effort «lf >@^
to declare lhat the rulff must. ti<» tint thfi.;
railroads shall not charge more fora abort- .
erthan" for.a longer haul, bxeSpl in iti-v~
staiicea of Junetional points, competHlVe!:
points." and those point:* where thy compf-' ::

,tition of outside towns makes it jt&UoafirafS
;and then that the eommiaslon should 'bog
the judge as to whether tftd exCfpttdil 6A-:i:Ists, and not the fiillroad. Just so?«ure:^
as you,permit tHe railroad comodny. to"bh-i
the judge, just so cutely (10 yoti cotttptfl^--k
lyeinasCulata uiul annihilate the lonjfand
short haul clause. Ifyou do tnat th«» pro- :
vision ts not worth thr pniiefilt,Is WPii-v?
ten on. You Inid better leave 16 otitrtfXyour Constitution, because then tha diffi-
culty .may possibly .be rornetMed by~rhe;r
Legislature. * • . \
All 6C th{3 talk about tiot hiving -lime.V:-

to communicate with" the eommissfionlit flri:
Iimas,inarj- tliln<r. The Bristol case' was
considt:rcfJ before your"co!nmltt*rt.:an<l'it,
wus stated that tha rate n«d to be given

'

so ciuickly that th**y <:ou!d not ov«m wait
for the mall. But, as itfated by ilr.;Steb- /
kins, upon Invest/gatfitn it vraa founds
that it took eight rtays to get.:; that :fite;S
and -the 'man bad to jjrtton the^cars-and."^
come toRoartoke before ha f(6i%it: My in^
formation Is that ir>adjoining States th«rt;«
is.practically, no difficultyInobtaining; spc-i;'
cial ;ratos from the commission, wherever ;«

the eircumstanceij justify It2s The ;c»>m-7
mission is "au flat".in <n|s matter. The.v.
do not have to begin at the beginning and •

search tip all this information! ab&ut raites^'
They are just as well posted on thA rales
that obtain in tho State as the rallrftadT,

'men are, ami they can teH Just as
as the railrona men can,whether a,dSArt«e*3
is a justifiable;one or not. They "can I;be %
telegraphed to or written to,-or coinmutil--'-:
cated with just as qufrklyas the head of-.
fleer" of the railroad company;; tan 'b«.' :':l

"

think that, if it i» the purpose ,o( thisHj
domtnitfee to put.a long and short-:nauj:-
clause In this Cdnstfttitlan. their certalnfy":
should not Insert'tho words "un^af "rfiiß-.5:stantiaity similar clreumstancas antl!c6n-"-
ditlbns." They Certainly shfiuld n6t.ted.vefx
it tfi tha railroads to say when they cftn '%
violate the tu\e. Then -tve wlll.vbycattic- ,
tivo justice, have to correct tha evil after
it-has been donev a tnlrisrwhlchex'pdrlen'Cß "
has sliov/n fa ofactlc-aliy 1 impossible,' :..tVe>
give them the rljfhf to go to the commii->t
sion whenever certain circumstances exist;
arid the1 commission, ana the;eommteSUm :
alone, ftas ,the power to give;th«m

-
the*

right to charge more for v shorter than-
for a:longer haul. 7 : . :; :":. ' ;/
-51r. THOM: In connection \u25a0withl'thej

Bristol- Case, to \u25a0which you have referf/
red, Iwant t6 say that 2 havealettefat:
my room from one of the members :of \u25a0.

the firm tvho obtained^ >hat mte, aisd he
'

was very much surprised at the atate^ 'y-
rhent made upon this floor aponlnform->y
ation course, Jlr. Stebbfns dte-;^
rived from someone elsef about 5 the*rate!
and the time that was L taken^ in fget«t
tin^.that- rate. Ido riot want such 'anf:
Impression .to be made here. ;11cant-
bring- the letter here at some dther:timei|
but it seems to me It is an lmtn^teHal^
matter ;to;:discuss the^merita of that :t
individual case. Whether jn;thdt pdv-^
tieuiar lease; it;took eight Jdayß^fo^jfetS
the rate, or not. the c<ise afrord*;ajyary|;
good lllustrfttioh of the

'nece^lty.totl(h<*Z
power on the part of the carrier"/ to;

give the rate at once. Here witeat>pfl&^s
,tngigbhigi ap; a t HrisfoL

-
The : |

•Tifittway-lGompany in Tennesse^joffat l^*
;ed to bring brickd frcrro sonr»6 place "th^jr»;i
r-to^Bristol at a certain:mte^ ;Th^^Jtrsw|'
c.man aiPulaski .*rhohad a brick yard*

;arid>who ,could farnfsh.•some"i"of s(tlt^|
Ibrick;b«t whetfier or ndtbe;c«nalci;jfetj
!th« contract aepeaeted uporivwiieia^'li*v
|rot]Id''get :his ;br icis td>Bri«t6l;©vwJttiie?
( Norfolkland^Vesterniot^ a^raUlchAftiS;
ienough to enable .)him;- td ;comp«t9sl»ltlt|
;tb© man inTennessee. :JWfest6e3vi'ln'i3KS"#.
i-'liidJyiduAi.case/'iftereVwC^W^*!***!
which .-id .make that \inquiry,!, or*- ©oiy'^
eight hour!.?, i-s lmma.terial''to;the;ma*lt»s

I;ofithg qu<?BlJoiw./[litmight_vy*ry.;tJallVSt^qu<?B lJoiw ./[litmight _vy*ry.;tJallVSt^
;-;i^t'Ht';Vra9i'nc^eßsary.ita-««_K«; :th3tTla^'-\u25a0yes'tisatJoniin tol^raphte"rUmf3li-ils&t|
'we## ;k»;;:-th^tcija^i;th«jartlc!e]s3tjfi^

1:pofted {hsTO py', tljaxomffli;£^s/tSs^rfi^
;giaia^,tfitdalr iwctuld
TeniwwWf man Iworuld gffft she ;<Joiitya«Ct
,Tba_ •simple quffstiott before b«-^W

-
!'\u25a0yrh9ttiit,_ornot e'tieb'*;ihing. te'deirtnflW^'':Irdo^nbt!^nk';Hiy.,;frt*nd|caia';j^lsoaf
strong caS'i in favo* of .tit* km% and"

reason t!vit.he h&s-.crt&ttrd a corf.uibi*;

I
\u25a0 T call attention again to the influences

that will bo. at /work. These men Will
be constantly ut work for the :nggi*and-f
izernelit of their own ofiices. anil for the
increase of their own powers. "Why not
say that, In matters of appeal, and in
matters of detail of administi-ation. we
will trust the people whose, servants wo
sire: we willpermit them, through their
Legislature, to am6nd' or change these
Imoro administrative matters? There
may be, perhaps. :-;otne undrlying fal-
lacy in th proposition which 1 am pre-
senting: but .to my mind if it is.based
ion sound principles, ths means as the
gentlemen pf this Convention have
hoard from time to time

—
the failure of

representative government, if the people

of Virginia, ina more matter of statute
law in their Constitution, cannot be
trusted to perfect the.various details of
its adiriinistration. \u25a0

\u25a0

The CHAIRMAN:The question is upon
agreeing to the amendment offered' by the
sentloman from Norfolk (Mr. Thorn).
.Jlr. O'FL.AHERTr: Let us have it read,
please.

The Secretary read as follows:
Strike out. beginning- .in line -44.. the

words "upon,tho recommendation of the
said commission," which would make it
read:

"Alter the iir.^t day of January. lOW, the
General Assembly may, from time to'
time." &c.

Tho amendment was rejected.
Mr. BRAXTON:;; Mr. Chairman, the

other day an amendment to .sub-section
D, between lilies 57 and SS. was? suggested
by. the gentleman from Prince "William
(Mr. Thornton). The substance of itwas
adopted, but the language we did not
have time to put in as good shape asv;e

desired to" put it in; and your committee
offer the following .is the'proper language
in which to embody it.

Mr. THOM: Was the amendment adopt-
ed ?

Mr.BRAXTON: The.'amendment adopt-

ed was: "But before prescribing any rate,
charge or classification of traffic for r.fly
company, or making any order, rula or
requirement directed against any one or
more companies by name, such company
or companies Fhnll be first duly sum-
moned by the commission and shall be
ai't.ordcd v reasonable opportunity to be
nenrd thereon; and no such rate, charge.
clasi~iflcation, rule, or requirement shall
go into effect against any company or
companies to bo affected thereby until at
least ten days after due service thereof
on such company or companies."

t move 'bflt we reconsider that with a
view to putting itin more apt language.

•me. CHAIUM.AN: The gentleman from
Augusta (Mr. Uraxton) moves to recon-
sider the vote by.which- tho" amendment
ji<~» ,\u25a0(*\u25a0>,! i>\- iihn was adopted."

The motion was agreed to.: .
"Mt-. liiiA-vTOiN:

"^hat v.
-
c now propose

does not 'change in substanco .what .we.
proposed before, but it puts it in better
language, Ithink. Iclter in lieu of that
the following:

"liefore the said commission shall ,pre-
pcrlbe Or fix nny rate, charge or classifi-
cation of trnfllc. and before it shall make
any order, rule, regulation or requirement

directed against any, one or more.com-
narties by name, the company or com-
panies lo be affected by such rate, charge,
classification, order, rule, regulation or
requirement' shall first be given by the
said commission; at k«ast ten days' notice
if tbfi tiro? ;>nd i>!acc wln'ii suid where the
contemplated action of the commission ih

the premises will be considered und dis-
posed of by the >aid commission, and
shall bft ''affprtled .reasonable opportunity

to introduce evidence and to be heard
thereon, to tho end that justice.may be
done, and shall have process to enforce
tho ntte.ndance of witnesses; and before
the said commission shall adopt or pre-
scribe any general order, rule,; regulation
or requirement, not directed against any
specific company or companies; by name,
the contemplated general order, rule,

r<itulation. or reouirement shall first be
puVilishcd at length not less than: once
i-weck for four consecutive weeks in one
or moro of the n««.v»pitpe'r« of general .cir-
culation' published in the city of,Rich-
mond. Ta.. together with"'.notice = of time
-«»ii pi«ee. when and .'where > the commis-
sion will hear any objections which may

oe urg«l by: a.ny- persons intei^sted
agaiiist the adoption of tho proposed or-
der, rule, regulation or rtsiuirement; and
after tbe.adoption by the commission of
any such general ordt"1,rubji, regulation or
requirement, the saiix> ehuli be JKibliPhed
for the time and Sn. tiie rnannv:r above
\u25a0.Jrwcined.'Wfore'Jt shnil go into effect,. and;
shall also, as long as iti^emains in force,,
be publisheS.l in each subsequent annual,
report of thy commission."

' . .-- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Mr. BARBOLTJI: Before . that; "amend-.
merit Is vott-d on.M wlj-hto ask the,chair-
man :tins'.' (.(nation:.; Suppose ns \u25a0: a;result',

of this hearing.;- the commission.; .thinks
there '.should De soriie moditlcation in tlie.
crder ;is- originally proposed;; by. hiui;
would thiiln<"oeH?itato another sixty days',
delay?: : :'"\u25a0\u25a0: :..;-J-.'. ;\u25a0;:-\'/%^'-'.; \u25a0;:-\'/%^'-'. ';^^^

Mr. UKAXTpN:l.jlm&Kin«*it;would; sir.'
rdo not think it would amount to a prac-^
tieal dii'.iciiHy, for:':thc.\u25a0 reason that I:con-J
ceive then* would be,:very...few. igennrrai-:
rules' or rejziiJktiyiw adopted; by. the; cjoni-

CKKijiS'«'s!:'fe

n. CiiAlliMA^v;AroUsbre any. AmoriiV-,. ..is :<% S\Jt>-i?ecHon X? X iiuitlie t<ecre-
\u25a0y wi'.? read

•
sul>-section L.

flic J><X'ivliiry reAi\~ns j'oilows?:
Im. Altar tJie fii-st <sny of JaiTOftry, ISC-5,

.;!.- Cfucral Assembly, upon the rccom-
-.ixndminn of the *ald commSssJon. may
fww liinc to time, by law/ amend sub-
jections I>. K. F. G, liarsd 1of this nec-
:in:V. or any of them, or Any such asneiid-
:tt_en_t »..«>eof: provided, that no ninoad-
;ucnl luaflb undor amhority .of this sub*
Motion ;-haU be incotistsient with the pro-* Wons ol' any pan of this Constitution
..thrr tljun »he sub-secUons last above

:\u25a0;•\u25a0-. BRAXTON: Mr, Chairman: Ihurd-
V presume iiIs worth an amendment to
ii.iKo tno t-ojToeUon, Uut in line 2-17 there
is a misprint. The word ".muendment"
:s spolUnl vrroKjj.

•rim CHAIRMAN:Unices there Is objec-
: i>»ri 'Ait- amendment willbp made as pug-

Mr. THOM: 1 movo to strike out inline
.\! the words "/upon the recommendation.\u25a0»' theTsaJfl'-comrnlsslori,*': ?o that it will
;.;.il: "After the first day of January.

• \u25a0;\u25a0>\u25a0 5. the Gonor^l . Assembly may. from
-.me. to timfcj amend. sub-sections.*' &c

As th<^ suii-pcction now stands it iies
.:\u25a0•>\u25a0 hands of the Gcneinl Assembly us to
the amendment of nny of ih.^e matters
nesting to procedure unless the crunmte-
':icn acroes to It. Here we havo tho rep-
"i-^scutalives of the pfople. in ("Jencnil
Assmbly conveiied. absolutely dependent
i ;>tv.i the recommendation of the commJs-- -

>'.\ ijefort* they can take ii."step in the
i'n^ctlon <if anjending; the method ot pro-

.-••^h'.re before that icominlssioni 1 think
that is a?i;injudicious limitation upon tho
powers of tli-e peoiilc thfi>usli th«Mr Gen-
: r.-,3' Assembly. Iiis putTiriK the power of
the st*«« too m-iicii in the hands of this
\u25a0 omnitssion, even uncier the \u25a0 theory uhdfer-
lyiniiUiis article-.
Itherefore move lo strike out tliese

rt'ords.
Mr. BUAXTON: 1 trust this ann;numont

will not be adopted, it.is more important
a.s we think. \l;:vn. :U first blush, it might
•Appear. As 3 tried ;o explain to the com-
mlttee tho other day. this .sub-section Ii
iioeK^Eot curtail Jh«i powers of the General
Assembly at all. It \u2666\u25a0nl«r=;'s th<: power/OJC
!«f ihPVGe'niral Assembly. Itenables It lo
itniend the Constitu.Uon in a way which,
lvii for this sub-section." it could not
amend it. The only way in which thft

<:
'

Constitution can ordinarily bo IvrnenfiiHl
is by the vote of. two consecutive Logisla-

tnres. puppiemented by tht- voteiof the
people. The:-. \u25a0ciTeet^of '-sub-section ?3j is to
substitute for the vote of the second L.i\iv-
Isl&turij and the Vote of the people -the
recommendation of the commission; so
that, instead of hnvlnsj the fiivt vote of
the legislature Eupplemented by tb<> vote
ufiiJicjsecondilieglslatUre and tho vote of
,ibr people. \v<- havo iisimply saipple'mon.t-

od by the- rcc'nmrner.dntion of tho ooin-
jnlpslon. Your eomtaiJiiefc ihousbt it -un-.
w!si- to permit the Legislature, by it .<im-
}»levole, without tlie concurrence iJtlier <»f
'.be I'iiranilstion or «'f any-'sUbeoquent Lep- i

islature or the voxt- of the ])f>op2o, to!
itmend tlils 'Constitnllon. Tlw reason we j
thought so whs U-.is: A* lh<? committee

must have seen, there are numerous pro-
vlsSoiis in these purely administrative s=ee-
lloias which are of viva.l importiiVice io the
efficient existvnee' of tills commission.
There aro almost an indefinite number of
ipttfliflcatlous that could be made to theso
j>rrjvisions which tux* perfectly innocent
and harmless on their face, but which
would have the effect of completely and
absolutely einiasculatirig the commission.
It the Legislature, through Ipnorance of
the prnotical and technical character of
the proceedings., through thoughl.lef«finess,
ibrough neglisenec. or ihroush careless-
liess, fould by hook or by crook, without
any check upon them, modify th«>siy ad-
niinislrativ'e sections in ways whlth would
seem on Uifeir fac«to be not <mlyiniiocem,
but. absolutely rommenOatory. tiie ootjro
f.ibric mierht fnlJ. Suijpose it was provid-
<\u25a0•(! that appeals could bo taken to the Su-
preme Court of Appeals from decisions
affecting rates and that the appeal should
operate as a eupersedeaS without jrivlng»
bond. "What w«mld be the elTcol? You
would have commission that would
practically not be worth a cent, because
every s=ins2e- \u25a0decision that was rendered
would be from, and the railroad
would go on charging its own Mies and
making' money thereby, although It might
be certain that ihe appeal would be decid-
ed adversely. Imight mention half a
dozen other provisions that would enable
the work of this commi^pion to be inter-
frrefl with and paralyze:! by the. interfer-
ence of :.ho inferior courts throughout tho
Commonwealth, a crcat many mofliiieu-
:if>ns which the Legislature might be in-
•iuc'ed to pass, under these administrative
sections would as completely emasculate
and destroy this commission as if the
whole thing had been wiped out of exist-
< nco. We would not provide nny special
Method of amending theConstitulion other
than the general method of amending- by
two votes of the Legislature and the vote
of the n.~-02ile, but for the fact that those
administrative sections entering 1, necessar-
ilyinto detail. mJjrht. prove, in practice, to
be inernciont. in some ono or more particu-
lars: therefore wo wish such things Idbe
remedied; so far as itmakes the commis-
sion a more efficient body. Wo do not
wißh to put into the hands of the Legisla-
ture the power to amend Itin such a way
;.s to malvo the commission a less efficient
body or absolute-Is*;: destroy it. The com-
mission cannot increase its own power be-
cause it floes not mako any difference
what recommendations It makes, if the
L.-'KiFlaturn does not endorpo them they
will not be adonterf; nor can the Lecisla-
t'lff-pjr.asculate. she power of the commis-
sion; because ifmodifications of Oi^t d>"-.

!t<ier ivcre proposed, the commission would
not recommend them. The commission
and the Legislature are checks upon each
other, no far an the correction of any In-
equalities or nny undesirable parts of
uie&o administrative sections are con-

\u25a0'« er«efl;l - , ,
In the course of practical exuerlcnce. at

the i'H'lof two years, which is just as soon
rse any statute could be 'amended, if the

"commission finds that any of there admin*
SKtratJro DiovisJons are unwise and inefli-
< lent it can then recommend proper-
amendments.;: H ie infinitely better ac-
quaintod. by reason of its experience, with
ihe practical working ih.in any Lefrisla-
tureiicould possibly be. It will certainly
i>-<-oiv>mevul every provision that con make
iimoro efficient ]fitundertakes to make
recommendations that would aggrandize
its j>ower too far. the Legislature checks
it. Ifthe Legislature wants to ihake pro-
visions that would curtail and render it
inefficient, the commission checks it. Tf it
i« a really meritorious amenrinient you o.mi
depend upon it that both tho commission
\u25a0md the Logiplannv avSII unite in rccom-
.\u25a0nendincr it,and when they do. so unite, it
L-.in be;amende without v/aitini,' for the
flow process of ov^naTv amendment. This.
however, <loes not prevent the method of
ordinary amendment, but supplements it.
IfIt should turn out thai there :« ;ipro-
vjsio'j which the people, think should be
amended, which the commission refunep toritHJOmniend; there still remains the i'cktu-
J:n- inethorjdf iiymdineut

1 am earnestly impreKsed with the im-
I'orlancc of this mati<^r. 1 appeal t<> you
;*s to whether or not your committee has

>hdwn itself willinjjto listen patiently to
:\u25a0. !1 recommendations, and adopt them
whore they <*;•"do s<>. 1 say we think this
is x. vital point. I/appeal io you not to

\u25a0p.iiopt H. for Ifyou dr.. you willbe placing
your head in the lion's jaws, and putting
iiabsolutely In the power of the Lepisla-
rn<\ Ihrouish ignorance, inadvertence or
any other motive, to absolutely undo and
•lefttroy the work we' arc now enjrast'd in
iirtiiiK.' The whole purpose of this provi-
sion "is to ohl.-i!'(?<• "the power of theL^pis-
!=;ture. It doe."' Ji«»t curtail it: it inereftses
ii Jt enalj'.es if to araend the Consthu-
v-.'ii hi n way tb.lt, but ft>r this section, it
.-\u25a0•ul<l liot i\i: H shnpjy places upon Hie.
J> piKlntuie the check of the eoneuraenee
>>1 the commission. Insi-Jfld of the concur-
rents of a- second Leslslatttre and the vote
> r the }jro:j)f_ TliqLrtftisliitur-e.• therefore; I. i-.i... t.-oinplaln f!»af. when we un; enlarg-J
ins th^ji* p.iw.Ty «i! do not itnUii'df- them
'<?;;.\u25a0; ac jMUthsib tJiW tnisik vc* ought. :j'

r. tnw»-t it v.ill tetiie jilsa^ure of the
commltice to vote down the amendment
f:ff<?r«"ijby th«; gcntlcmaii from Xorfollc
j.iidto sustain -sub-section L as it is re-
li'.-Kid l>y the CoirijmJttee. "

Mr. THOM: IOo not tliiril:that Hie
1 rincipltiS winch have been advfirtetl to

by jny /riend from Augusta have, any
.- wlimxlon to inte 'caso.' This arti-
(!<- Ih proposed, admittedly, a« aniiu-

« \u25a0iisio'i lnU> the l>?gitilatlvt;;'p6\vciv IV
i-.!not ordinary. CoiistiUili'm-niaking. It'
1> interred to 'do'::sonJotJiiriq:,;Whlch-i,th2
Lt-k-iElcitury miglu do, and- syjneUiJiisr .

Jnls3ion; Almost
- evory general' rule and

regulation:-. is of such ;a nhnracter" that.-it
'could: aftd probably would be Jf<d.optta; by
tno L-egrisia tvre,' aild :it;'would . \u25a0 t>& Very
rarely that ?uch a-,-"tiling'. woiiki.occur^ .A
delay of .sixty days, I.think, would not be
a matter of any. moment.; Ifit was any-
Ihing fixing-;rates .that would Rave to be
directed against- the company, whether ;:
is a general; rate- 01- a sijeclal:tiU<i."Ifit"
v\':is an order directed against any par-
ticular company, v it- would i;have to -.be
?crvcd upon the company, and' It-would
not nc«'d to .be published. . It la only these
funeral regulations tha t have to be

'
pub^

lished and which would occasion the de-
lay. Ithink, however, it^would be of such
•rar« occurrence that a. delay of sixty day3j
as compared with a delay of two years
if they had to wait tor;the Legislature,
WOuldnot be very-material. ' .

Mr. WITHERS: May! ask the gentle-
man a question? . \u25a0

\u25a0

Mr.
'

BRAXTON: Teh, sir. . r

JJr. WITHERS: Suppose an orclershoulfl
bft issued referring to a certain class; of
rates, would. not that be a general regu-
lation?

Mr. BRAXTON: No, sir; as to all rates
and clasaiflcatione, a« I.understand, the
company must be summoned by. name." ;

Mr. ."WITHERS:"; Suppose a." certain
freight raty w-ero to be put into effect for
a certain time as to all railroads: would
not that ho -a general i-e,Tulation? . .
\u25a0Mr. BRAXTON: Itwould be a'jreneral
rpiffulation, but the. languago of it is thta:
"Before the .«Riu cominlssion sliali: pre-
scribe or fix a rate, charge or classifica-
tion." Whether general .or: special, the
company must be summoned. Ido not

that the commission would pre-
scribe any genersil rate. Rates,, as ;J. un-
rtorslaniii must, be adopted and suitcfl to
the company.

M. WITHERS: That is exactly ther e-"
VCrse of my unflnrstanfling.

Mr. BRAXTON: Unless you are go ing-
to fix maximum rates, which amount' to
nothing. If the commission . should say.
that the rate on freight from Richmond
to Hanover Courthouse shall, be po much
pc-r hundred, how could that possibly ap-
ply to any other road but the road which
r?.n from Richmond to Hanover •'.\u25a0 Court-
house? We cannot make Jt general. You
must mnke it specific, unless you. want to
make some general maximum rate, which
I-conceive the commission will never
make, because':' it isiutterly useless .and
Iworthless to make it.
i Mr. WITHERS: May Iask the Kehtle-
}man one other 1question/.'

Mr.\u25a0 BRAXTON: Certainly, sir.
i Mr. WITHERS: Suppose the '

commis-
Ision issued a general regulation as to all
railrnacls with reference to cotton, rates,

to.' lake cllect by.a certain time; is that
such regulation as. would come under the
airiondment?

Sir. \u25a0• BRAXTON: In that ftvenl it'would
have to guntmon e?<?ry road which hauls
cotton—a. thing, which Ithinkwould not

be. at nil difficult to do.
. M:r. WITHERS: Itake''cottdn, because it
is not a difllcult thing in Virginia. TherU
are some things; thnt arc difficult A
sixty day delay on cotton and coltoii seed
would practically destroy its value.

Jlr. BRAXTON: T»wish to. call atten-
tion to thw faot that cotton seed or any-
thing that concerns rate?, would not
come under the head of the sixty-day
provision,' but-; anything- which affects
rates, charges -or \u25a0classification of traffic
would be served upon tho company pcr-
poimlly; and" the publication for. sixty
(lays does not apply to it,but applies only
ito those general rules and regulations

•not addrcsKed to nny company. The com-
mission could got over it immediately by
?iinply directing it against thoso roadri
that liaul cotton,l;and summoning them
to ba heard. Ten days would suflice for
it. It is only Tvhen tho reerulation is of.
such a character that in the opinion of
tho commission it cannot be traced to any
particular road that, in lieu of stunmon-'
ins the road,. they willhave to make the
sixty-day publication; but if,in.the opin-

ion of the 'commission, the purpose can
be accomplished by naming in,the. order
anyone or more roads, thoj' can do so,
anil summon the road or roads and in ten
days the wholo matter can bo accom-
plished. Iunderstand there n.ro but seven
roads in Virginia and ifit were desirable
in any question of rates, they could name
all seven of them, if it were possible for
all of them to haul cotton, oven ihti
Chesapeako and Ohio, which Iunderstand
does not haul cotton, or certainly not to \u25a0

any extent T do not know whether it j
hauls itat all; but the commission could,

out of abundance of caution, name all of
them in the order and give them ten days'

notice, to be heard against it,and it-would
go into"jimmediate effect".'"

Tlie CHAIRMAN: The question is upon
agreeing to the amendment. offered by the
gentleman from Augusta (Mr. Braxton).

The amendment was agreed to.
\u0084

Mr. BRAXTON: In line 01 of section 4
Imove that after tho word "to", the
words "introduce evidence, and to" b<j in-
serted, so that it willread "and afford an
opportunity to introduce ovldence, and to
be heardi"

The CHAIRMAN: The question is on
agreeing to the amendment offered by the
gentleman from Augusta (Mr.Braxton).

The amenllment was agreed to.
Mr.' BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman, in line

305, there was an amendment introduced
the other day, beginning with the words
"within such reasonable time, not less
than ten days, as shall be fixed." •\u25a0 .
In view of the fact that some of these

orders, If they are general orders, cannot
go into effect until they have been pub-
lished for thirty days, Ithink Itis proper
to insert, before the beginning of the
amendment offered the oilier day, these
.words, "after it goes into effect,,and," so
it would read: "Any"corporation failing
or refusing to obey any valid order or re-
quirement of the said commission, after it
goes into effect and within such reason-
able time, not less than ten days, as may
be fixed by the order or requirement"

Mr..THOM: Ought not that to bo "with-
in such reasonable time after. it goes into
effect?"

'

Mr.' BRAXTON: After it goes into ef-
fect, and within such reasonable time.

Mr. THOM: That ought to be within,a
reasonables time after itgoes into effect.• The CHAIRMAN: The Secretary will
read the proposed amendment

The Secretary read as follows: .
"In line IC6.- after theword "commis-

sion." insert the words "after it"goes into
effect and." . . .'\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0'. The. CHAIRMAN;: Tho question is on
agreeing to the amendment oneibU. by tiie-
gentleman from Augusta (Mr.Braxton).

'

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman, at the

end of line 113. page :lO, Iask. that these
words bo inserted:- "Provided, .that should
the operation of such order or reciuiivment
be suspended pending an -.appeal there- :

from/ the. period of such suspension 'snail
not- be .computed against the company. in
tho matter of its liability to.lines' or penal-
ties/ . . :-'' ". '- . --•-'- . "

That is ,to meet a view. that. was dis-
cussed yesterday that, if.an order is'made
by the

- commission and is!appealed from
and suspended.;, possibly, the company
[might remain .liable to niienalty for fail-
ing to obey the . suspended order. "Tour
committee does not tnink there is any
danger in tliat.Vbut out of abundance of-
caution to set it entirely at rest we. offer
this amendment so; that the t-fietion wottld
thcii^rrcid:' ;\u25a0\u25a0= . . v., ' '\u25a0/\u25a0-''. "\u25a0\u25a0

';
\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 -. •- \u25a0

:"Ahd each .itJay!sj continuance -of:such
failure or rofusal>after due: service -upon ,
said "corporation of'tlie'ofder.or.requiro- 1
nient of the, said, commission in question ".
shall be n separate :offdnsr.;;provi(Jedr thnt V
Should the operation of such orders or.re- •-.
qu'reir.ent bs suspended penqinff^an appeal'

'thcrof or,- \u25a0 tht»:-perWtl -of i'tich suspension,:
ihaJl be computed:' against the con»panyin j
-the-niatter bi it.? liability;to nnos_or pen-;:|
a Ii?15 •"\u25a0" : \u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

-:'' ' "\u25a0
''

"\u25a0 '
\u25a0

" 'I
Iuiko it;nobodjr shovild. Winter with us: j

at» to the fact thai
:that ought ;to-be' the.' Û

The
:CHAIRMAN:;The- questifSn ia •on \u25a0

flffr<"ejngito;the amendment offered by...the \u25a0\u25a0

FfflStlemamfrqmi.'Augusta (Mr.Braxton).vr
••The amendment was agreed -to.'-; : "

/ "\u25a0
'

-Mr :BRAXTON:
'
ln:;lfne^47^ after ;the

word-''appeal," the committed . thought-Jt t
would mako the matter a;l|ttleplainer:toi
insert there those words:" "In'excess of .
:th-it'Jlxed;bv the decision- of tlieUcoutt:bts'<

i?iNiThatrs injcase of:a;suspendlne^bond, itv
shall b rt in;suißclent"amoQnt and^secuiity.S

Uo""irisure.i.tha:::proniptircfiinding,jtoyi,tha)*:ftnnealing!icorporation ito -;tho -,parties:- en-*

ttiUed:; there to of an ov*r.ohar««;.ou .th>*;

w.liieli.ls justified hero only on the idea*»»t Ihrt.Irfgisjatiire .will not do it. Inother words, itis a statute in Constitu-
tional fonii.

In the correction of the iiaminislrative
section the Legislature- can do notfi-
i«S without tho consent of this corpora-
tion commission. -There never was
a cosninission on the face of the earth
that did r.ot desire to augment its ownpower and.aiithority. That is.iliusti-atbij
in.the Interstate Commerce Coinmißslou;
Itis illustrated in every body known tothe law. where, they ;ire permitted to
make suggestions as to their own power.
A case has never been know in whicha commission has suggested that its
powei-s beicurtailed. The natural ten-
dency on their part is not only to hold
on to such power as they have, but to
increase it. Inthis matter of "appeals,
the machinery here created, in tho hur-
ry of. the sessions of this body may- be
found to be inadequate, with the inevit-
able consequence that, if those appeals
are -inadequate.' the power of the com-
mission itself is beyond appeal, and is
hence greater than it would be if the
machinery foi;appeal was adequate.
Can it be sustained in reason and in
prudence that, before that appeal can
be granted by the representatives of tlie
I'COple, the people must get the' consent
ot these three men who have been
clothed with this immense power by the
Constitution of the State. Why is itthat
it is necessary to gtiard the Legislature
of the State against being ignorant, in-
attonilve or inconsiderate?. Why is it
that we assume, for one moment, that
the only .attentive, the only judicious
and the ony considerate body that can
be assembled in the State of Virginia is
this Constitutional Convention? Why is
it. that, we' have enough wisdom and
enough honesty to legislate for thirty
years, but that no one els'c whom tho
Virginia people can elect have the wis-
dom and honesty to legislate for t\vo
years? What sort of an assumption is
s*. it we are making in favor of our-
selves nnd against the other representa-
tives of the Virginiapeople? Why is it
that it should be necessary for us i«>
say that befnivs any Legislature, elected
by th<* people 1 of Virginia shall have
by tho people of Virginia shall have
authority to act in a mere administra-
tive manner, they shall ha/v'e the consent
of this commission of three men.

the State to keep track of the property \u25a0•

of these corporations for the purpose of
l>lncing its hands upon any of their
property that might be lawfully «ub

-
ject to taxation? .

Mr. MEREDITH: Idonot remember
now exactly the language ol" the report

of the Committee on Finance -anil Tax-
ation, but my recollection is that it ex-
empts all endowments of religious un.l
educational inatitutions except such as
may be irtvested in veal estate. Iam
jSpeaking now simply from recollection.
Ido not see any advantage to come
from putting these. institutions 'to the
trouble and. ;expense proposed. It is a
alight expense, it is true, but still no
burden Ought to be put upon them .

Mr. BRAXTON: Ithink my friend
from Richmond is probably not aware:
of the fact that these so-called educa-
tional institutions and

'
so-called char-

itabie institutions, without capital
stock, are not infrequently made it

cloak for the operations of .people Who
\u25a0wish to operate under and by virtue of
them, and save. taxation A case of this
sort has been brought to our attention,

where a man wished to run a boya'
school. He got out a charter for. an
institution which had nr» capital stock,
bought property, and the money they

wanted to put in was put inih the shapG

cf bonds issued by this company. Then
these people were .employed as the
principal and teachers of the school and
all of the profits went into their own
pockets, in the shape of interest on their
loans and salaries as teachers. Itseems
to me that in order to keep track of
such things, ,with.a view of taxing'jusF
such corpoifitions, the light should be
turned on them, so that the State can
kno\y, in some way, whether they are
deserving institutions that ought not

to be taxed, and some sortof annual re-
port, the nature of which is left to the
Legislature, should be required of them,
and that, at the. time they make the
report, this small annual fee of ?5 should
be paid. Itwas the opfnion of the com-
mittee .that this .-would be such a light
burden on these institutions that, none
of them v.'ould feel it,and yet it enables;
the Staterto get the information which'
my excellent friend from
knows, from his service on the Commit-
tee on Taxation, is. the greatest stum-
blingblock and difficulty,the State,has
to meet- in dealing, intelligently -with
the matter of taxation and the regula-

tion of these- corporations. This is the

reason the. committee thought it \u25a0would,
be well to. put in this- r'rovii=if>n, es-
pecially in'view of the very, light.burden
imposed upon the institutions by the'
payment of this amount.
; Mr. O'FLiAHERT.Y: ,1- want to be ez- •!
cused from paying: this taxi'
"Mr.. :BRAXTON:. Does 'the- ,gentleman

think that 55 is an unreasonable fee :to pay ;

for"the clerical gervices and work ineidan: ;
to s^eing^thartho report ;iS;Ji»adeJi

"'.:
:Mr.O'FL.AiiERTY:1think:anTthingis

unreasonabte that is a
'
tax upon these in-:

stitutioris, :TakaUhe?exarnplr- the gaiine- \u25a0

man gives in regard, to fc.n;oihicational in-i
Etltutlon' run on the'plan he han mention- i
ed; 'Suppose it was runby^an'/IndivWual; '

They :woiild-pay f the ;same :.taxes
-
that ,an"

inclivldual^troiild pay.: They -would. 'pay
on-their buildfng3 -and-; mortgagee the
afanietaxda that an lwilvfdua!w6iil<l pay.;
:I^eetnbirea3on^hy.^e^shovild.ltasith:<rm v

liiordcr/to:keeptrack;bf them;"; ißanrpar-"
Meetly :wnilr.g :̂'that^ . th?? y should

but "i;TIdo =;not . thIhi:k tvoTout,*hts. to
desceria^intbUhhV rsmklOraatt<'r of taxing
;theseipe>)pleJ'i/rhejgentleTnan;has invokM
the maxim»of ilaw^'defirnlnimis/nbncurat
lex.^ y^Thi3ils; aya vsmall? matter j-vv-hlch?rhe"
laWjb\ishtfnot:;to:Hake/cognizance.Vor.::tlt
looks '-Att=; me -:like It is:'a "plcayuntiihfthing
ito^tax^ thew p«K)?le;for the.-'clerical|^'6rk;

incident to se< vifig that thcreport Is madeJ
t-think;we enn; j^t:monoy. enough

'
to,riin

th^se ]\u25a0}. ofilces v\ftd">\yc:ail these ;Glerks
withovit 'taxing ,v tne veleemosynary.: 'and
educhtkmal institutions;: Therefore! ho^e
it.w-ili be- the pleas ure of thts committee
to accept ithis amendment.'*. ,0.

'
.-\u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0

, Mr. MCREDIYH:With the*gentleman's
permission I-vronlAy \&.'f> rto add to thY

.amendment," the vvonls- "not ran forpri-.'
"ya'tii pi-otit."

-
i

'-:" .
•Will you accept that amendment? .' •

itr.O'PI^UIERTr: Yes, sir;Iwillac-
cept -that.

'
/„,

~~
\

* -
The CIIAtRJtAX:The .question is:.upon'

acrrecini; to the amendment'x>ffereii by the
grmtlenirtn from Wnrren (MrlOTlahetty).

Jir.DUXAWAT:Icall fora division.;{
The CirAIRAUVX: (putting the ciiies-^

tiou):.Upon Hie ;.question of.ntjr^eins ;to

.tho amendment there aro ayes, .19: noes.'->o—rio quorum votlnp. ..."
•Mr. ROBERTSON': Idesire to state

that tho reason:-^ did not vote Is; that I
am still paired with the_ gentleman from
Southampton (Mr.' Barham). . '

J -.;.
- ;

Jlr. \VI-iSCOTT: lam paired with the'
aentleman from Portsmouth (Mr. Hat-,
.toil}^. ' . -' v. -

/ ~. .
Mr. THOM: lam paired -with tlie ;scn-:

tleman from Northampton (Mr;Kendall)..
Mr. IifNDSAY: Imove the -Vote;be

taken again, on a? division. \u25a0".-'
-;,

On a division, t.ie. amendment xras re-
jected, th^re^belng:. ayes 24, xioes 27.

Mr. BP^VXTON: In line 2J of Section
5, the committee thinks!itwould'be more'
accurate . to strike out thu -Wonls: '-."lpV« •:

facto forfeit" and to insert the trofds;
"operate as a.revocation and annulment
of.""--' . \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0'-'\u25a0-

" '
\u25a0-' \u25a0- '•"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ---'

The CHAIRMAN: The Question is -on
asreeinjr to the. amendment offered ;by.
the gentleman from Aususta. . .. '

,

The amendment- was agreed to. \u25a0-"-'

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary. will
read Section it. \u25a0 \u25a0 . ."I;

The Secretary read as follows:
• ''See;

"
;."B. '":.-,-\u25a0 An.Vj:cori>oration heretofore

chartered in this State which shall here,^
after accept or effect any'ahiendmoht 'or
extension of its charter, shall be conclu-
sively presumed ;to have thereby "surren-
dered ahj- 'exemption :from taxation, and
aiiy non-repealable feature of ;its charter.;
or of any amendment thereof, and «ll
other special or excluaive.rights.or privi-
leged theretofore granted to it by. the
General Assembly, '. and not .enjoyed ;by
other corporations of a similar general
character, "and to -Jliaye' thereby: agreed
to thereafter hold Its charter and fran-
chises, and all amendments tiiereof, under
the provisions and subject to all the re-
dUirements. terms, and conditions ot this
Constitution, mid of laW3 hereafter passefl
In pursuance thereof, iio.far as the same
may bo made applicable to such :corpora-
tion.".;\u25a0' - '" •". \u25a0: .

Mr.BRAXTON: Ihfline>.df Section C.
Imove to strike put the worus: "special
or"'-so that it willread: ''Allother,exelu-

jsive rights 6r pHVilegeal"
Our attention has been called io"th*'

fact that several of the principal railroads
of this State have beeh reorganized, and
their present existence, so lar as the Issu-
ance of their stock and their:lnternal.or-
ganization is concerned, is based 'ttpon
special ad ta

*
providing somo Vspecial

method of organization* and of • issuing
slock, the special featured of it Itelngno
\u25a0interest, at "all to the public. thought
there.would be no occasion to retiuire that
they should surrender these, special fea-
tures," provided that they did not amount• to an exemiition^from taxation or to a

jnon-repealable feature, and did not con-
tain any exclusive rights. For > that

'reason we Ssk that the words "special

or" should be omitted, so tnat whenever. a crtrnpany heretofore organized desires
to obtain an aiiiendmeiit toits charlei1 It

'. nhhll'only be retiulrecl to sturrender any
exemption from taxation and- any non-.ropealable feature of its charter or aiiy
amotulment thereof, and all exclusive

:rights or privileges theretof ore granted. >

j The CHAIRMAN': The' question is on
J agveolng totho amendment of the gentle-

jman from xAugusta.. The amendment was agreed to.
j Mr. BRAXTON: i. movo to amend line
12 of section <> by inseriinjf after the -Word
"of" and before the Tvord '"laws?" the
word "any," so that it will read "and of
any laws." Tho word "any" was omitted
by a typographical error.

Tho CHAIRMAN:That willbe taken .is
[the eenso of the Comlnittee, tinlfss there
! is objection. ;. ,

If there are no further amendments tc>
section C the Secretary willread section^

The Secretary read as foHows:
[ "See. 7. The exercise of the right of

cminent^domain shall n*ner bo abridged
| or so construetl as to prevent the General

Assembly from takings the property and
franchises of corporations ana subjecting
them to public use;tho same as the prop^
crty of individuals; and the exercise of
the police pOwer of the Stato shall never
be. abridged or so construed as to permit
corporations to COndudt their business in
such a manner as to infringe tha equal
rights of individuals or the general \u25a0well--
being of the. State.*.'

The CMAIRMAX: If there
-

are .no
amendments to section 7 the Secretary
will read section S.
iMr. JJHAXTON: Mr. Chairman- Iam
recjuested to ask that st-ction 3; be^ tem-
porarily passed until-the gentleman frora
Petersburg (Mr. Hamilton) -who is • in^
torestod in it returns. Iaskthe commit-
tee; to kindly pass that section for the'
present. .'- . " ... '\u25a0\u25a0 '. \u25a0 --' -..--,

j .The "JHAIRMAM:Ifthere Is hO objec-'
tion that coursa'wlll be taken and th^
Secretary will.read section 9.
:.'j ne secretary \u25a0\u0084r ead as follov/s:
• '"Sec. ?. No transportation, or transmis-

sion company shall charge or receive any
greater compensation in the aggregate,
for transporting tno "same claps "of Jjas*
senders or property, or for transmitting
tiie same «lags-of messngo.s, over a shorter
than over a longer distance, flloh£ tha
samo line and in the same direction -(the.
shofter being irichided .itt the longer dis-
tance), whether such longer flfsfatics b^3
entirely within this* State ot not; but thjs
section shall r"»jt;be construpd as ;author -,'
izingany such company to charge. or re-
ceive: as great compensation for. a
shorter as for a longer dlistunce.;" The
State :Corporation Commission nuty", ffoni
time. to time, authorize any such company,
to disregard the- foregoing provisions iof
thia section by charging such rates aa
tho said commlssiostmay prescribe as Just
and eViuitable between such company and
the. public, to or from any juncilonal :or
competitive points or localities, dr Where
tho competition t;fpohit3 located
this State mar tnak'evriecteaafyjthe pte-
scrVMng; of special rates for tha.protection
ot the ecinmafccj d* this'' tSate; but .this
section shall not apply to suiy special -'ex-:
cursiori, or cojnniu tation raie». or e^^clal
rates forservfees rendered to the govern-
ment of thisState or of the United States,
or in :tho interest o* some pubHc "objeel,
when the same shall have been prescribe*!
or authorized by the State Corporatlon

Comrni3«lon."
' . _"• - . -

; Mr. KiijlXTO^?: Ifnovft that secHpn 3
be amended by"striking ont, ift lines 7 ftnd
B,'the words "whether such longer, distance
be entirely ;within this

'
State or not." '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. :\u25a0'.:

Ido that In.yiftwof:a decision. r«nfler«l
within.the last few day^ by thcSuprem*
Court or the United States In-lh# 6n*m 6f
tho .LouisvlUa:4nd -Nashville:KaHway .-vs.
Eubank; In-which;'by • aiAlvfdetl-"coiir(.' t f
vaaKeW that? JtvM;neoe3»afy. the lon<«r

"haul '^houia^bs entirsly within' th« JBtftW;
ps.vfell a» the shorter haUJ.-TlisiSe words,
therefore. ;.tvoaid;be of jk>use.

\u25a0T-.TrkcaAlliiSAN: Thd/uues'Jon 13 oh
to:tK6amanclm?Til of.-th« sr&ntle-

maijifrom'Austiiia: \u25a0

"
:;\u25a0

--: '--M^SB
,TJio amertatrttsit was f.grwtf to-. . :

milr.TMOMr?I;tnovd
'
to" ln»»ri..a/ter ihe

•word "nwsaaacs. %,in \iiviI.'iihn;*»ord» ,"i»n-'
der •B«bstftntlally vsimilar '.circunojJtances
and conditions. -iThe puroos&of tha intit-'
tion"otStbftSe; words ;ia?iop«rniU.th*;carr'
riervto'lesuftlaneeis rateufwr sklo/mur dl»f'
itanco tlian'fc>r^th<iTnhortar:dSstano«,Hf th«
"conditions" anU^cfrouroat»ne««?ar«:*ueh-o»
'toiDermlt^t.'subJtfct: to hkvtasrtt*;action
revle-wed *d and 5overnilftd*by.f;tho' coroihls^'
!sidn.'T;lt:-|BSfrcQuentlySnecesißary. :\n ithe!v'transac(lonTandimanaff«n3en?r<!>f tranapor-
station'busiriC33,lto!srlvc:a'rato qiifckly;i«na
"before%U 'icao? be 's»uthoriwei \byjthe=cosa.-

lightlng.hini so h'ar.j will join with us,
we willbeat him anyhow. ;V ".':-/.-
. ? >Ir; BRAXTOX::

'

Mr. Chairman, 'it
seems to:me the maxim "de minimus
non curat lex" should apply here. The

that can he done-is- to save
these corporations Jlive dollars- a year.

.There are very few of them, \ahd inas-
much as it.Was, in the opinion; of ;the
committee^ the duty of the StUte, when
ithas granted a charter 'to acorpora-
.tion, to look after it to. see whether the
charter is beihg'kept up. whether it is
abandoned 'or not. 'to ask -it to pay $5,
to see whether -if makes its report,
showing whether ithas continued in ex-
istence or not, it is a very 'small thing
to ask it of them; that it would not be
a burden, on the biggest of. them,, and
would, introduce an exception here
Which we think would mar the report.
We do not see 1any occasion for it,be-
cause the "damage, that might be done
by it-is very small. ,. There are very
few of them, and it is a very small tax.
.Mr. -MEREDITH: \u25a0 Iask that -ihe

amendment may be' read." . "

V The Secretary road as follows:
; Insertaflor the word "State," in line
7, page IG,.|the words "except educa-
tional; religious .or charitable institu-
tions," so that itwould read: :.
. "By every corporation hereafter do-
ing-business in this State, except edu-
cational; religious or.charitable institu-
tions, of an annual fee of not less than
§5," etc.:. .

Mr. MEREDITH: -Ishall vote for the
amendment; Mr. Chairman. Itis a small
matter, it is true, but Ido not see the
necessity of submitting to this expense
these educational institutions and char-
itable institutions that have no stock,

that receive no dividends,, that are not

interested in any financial. way in the
lunning of the corporation, but do It
Simply for matters of public benefit.
It is a small expense, it is true, but
Ithink they should not be subjected to
it. and that they should not be sub-
jected to making annual reports. Ihope
the chairman Of the committee will see
tit to accept the amendment. .1 cannot
see the necessity of subjecting these
people to the trouble of making these
reports, much less to the paying of the
small license fee. No benefit can come
to the State liy it.^.The State does not
propose to supervise them, and it i? not
for.the purpose of protecting anybody.

Mr. JAMES W. GORboX: May I
ask my colleague a question?-.-.

Mr.MEIIEDITPI: Certainly, sir.
Mr.'JAMES' W. CORDON _: Is it not

true that the report of the Committee
on Taxation and Finance. contemplates
that this very kind of. institutions may
have considerable property which would
not be exempt from taxation under the
provisions of that report; and do you

not think it would be a Avlse thing for

!rates,; charges -or classification- or traffic;
lappealed trom uftatr.suuh conipan.vyniay..'
;C>Mieci-or it^'feive;p*ndins*":saut u.pycai;in
|excess of;that .fixed by the decision of the
'court on api>eal/V -\u0084 : ........ :

••
"'.:The CliiunllAN::/Ihn Question- is:upon
agreemgrito- 1the amendment oft'ered by!the
geailentan frum'AugUHtk (.Air.Braxton).'
. "lhe .iniendnient.Was agreed to. '\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0;:... \u25a0'\u25a0:.' :.'\u25a0

'\u25a0"': i»ir.:taxtAA.'l'ON":;'.Mr.- Chairman, in Sine
ISS,^ page 14,.; alter- the \vordf"apiit>at"Aye"
prvi>yse:tq put-a semicolon, stride ciulthe
\u25a0yvo'ni "anti.^>and insert theso words:£ "UU
all appeals laK'en \u25a0 trota; said. commission
the Appellate Court snail have jurisdic-
tion toconsiaer an<i detcnnhiethe reason-,
abieneas nnft justness oftne action of-;the
commission aiipt-aiettiTQin, as-well as any.
othvr;matter; arising- under, such appeal;
nrovldea, however, .that.'.' Then' it.goes
on: ji'hCiaction\oE:.thbicommission-,ap-

•p«aled..:lroni." shall., be regarded- as -prilYia
tacie just, reasonable ana correct, V. etc.\ \u25a0'<...
,'l'Tho CHAIKiViAiS':\u25a0 Tiie question Is upon
:agreeing, to • the amendment 'ottered; by. the
;genticman ;from -Augusta-. (Mr..Braxton)i,;

The amondment "was agreed' to.• •'•\u25a0.-'.. \u25a0""\u25a0•: :
;r;: Mr. BKAATON::fMrlChairman.' just a
•few lines lower than that/ inline iuJ. after
the Word "'court," •1 .suggest ..weMnsert
these .words: .-.•-'Together, with such addi-
tional -avklence'as may •be tenciered :be tore
the commission by any; party in interest."
That has reference to the r*emanriing ot a
cause: back i'or. further proceeding, so mat
it willread:"

*
\ . , ',

:"But the eourtmay, when It deems nec-
essary in the of justice, remand
to the said commission any case pending1

on appeal and inquire thesame to be fur-
ther inevstigated by tho. commission and
reported .upon to the court,, together with
such additional 'evidence as may be'^^ ten-
dered before the commission by any.party
in lntere«t beioro the appealis final!v dc-
cMed.- v ' - - . \u25a0 •- v -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0':

The; CHAIRMAN:.The question is on
agVufinii tuine iUiiendniontoiKjrtd'by the
gentiemar.-from Augusta (air.' Braxton).

The amendment was agreed to.
-

Mr. BKAXTON': \u25a0: In sub-section F.the
committee

'has ;under advisement an
amendment, in the shape of an insertion of
a :iljwJwords there with reference to the "

Certification of the facts for the evidence;
but the committee would line to --.take', a
little further, time' 1for consideration. They
ask that that be passed by for the Jr.esent,--
but they willhave the matter before the
Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

Tho CHAIRMAN:.That will be taken
as the- scnae of the committee, without
objection. The Chair hoars none.

-
;'

Mr. BRiVXTON: Imove that tlie com-
mittee proceed, to the consideration of sec-
tion 5 of the report.

The CHAIRMAN: That will be taken
as the sense of the commitieo-uttless there
be objection. The Secretary willread sec-
tion 5.-' \u25a0 r

The Secretary read as follows: :-..-\u25a0\u25a0
"•

;"Sec. 5. Provision shall/he made by gen-
eral law? for the payment of a. fee to the
Commonwealth by every domestic cor-
poration, upon tho granting:, amendment,
or extension of its charter, and by every
foreign corporation upon obtaining a li-
cense to do business' in this; Slate, its
pp<?eiliod in this section: and al?o for the.
payment, by every corporation hereafter
doing business ill;this State, of.au annual
feo of not less. than $5 upon its charter or
license to do business, and for the making-
by every such corporation (at. tho same
time, ana -in connection with the payment
of such annual fee) ol: such report to the
State corporation commission of the sta-
tus, business, or condition' of such corpor-
ation as the General Assembly may pre-
scribe. No 'foreign corporation shall have
authority to do business in this State, un-
less and until it shall have llrst.obtained
from the State .corporation commission a;
licensf) to do,business in this State, upon
such- terms and conditions. as nitty- be pre-
scribed by law. The failure by nny cor-
poration for tw-o successive years to pay
its said annual franchise or license fee, or
to make itsiSald annual reports Inconnec-
tion therewith, shall, -when such .failure
shall have continued for ninety- days after
the expiration of the saicl two yearn, ipso
facto forfeit the charter, or license, of
such corporation, «is the case may be, and
the General Assembly shall provide addi-
tional nnd suitable penalties for Uk^fail-
ure of any corporation to promptly comply
with tho requirements of this: section." or
of any laws passed in pursuance thereof.
The State ••corporation 1'commission shall
require all corporations to comply prompf-
ly with the requirements of this section,
and of the lawn passed in'pursuance there-of, by:enforcing- in the manner hereinbe-
fore authorized, such fines and penalties
against the delinquent company an may
be. provided for, or authorized by this
article." \u25a0-.-•'

The CHAIRMAN:Are there any amend-
ments to be offered to section 5? .

Mr. O'FLAHERTY: Idesire to offer a
little amundment hero, with fear and
trembling. Ihope it will be considered
and made unanimous. \u25a0'.'

The Secretary read asffollqwi:
After tlni word "State," in line 7, page

16, insert the following-: "Kxcept educa-
tional, religious, or charitable institu-
tions." %

\u25a0

'

Mr. O'FL.AIIERTY: Mr. Chairman, my
object in;offering that is to exempt these
institution from tho payment of the- an-
nual fee of live dollars. Itis unnecessary
for me to discuss. it at

-
aiiy length. VI:do

not think educational, institutions ought to
be required 16 pay. an annual fee of live
dollars. The gentleman from Allegheny
(Mr. Anderson) calls my .attention to a
section .ih the beginning of the report. Of
courso, if theses institutions are excepted,
I- do not want to say any more about it.
Iwill ask the Chairman ifIam wrong-
about that. ..'•\u25a0 .. -

Mr. BRAXTOjN": In section 1 the term
"corporation." or "company."i3defined in
this.-was*: "Shall be construed to include
all--"trusts, associations .and joint stock
companies, "etc., but to exclude all munici-
pal corporations or. public eloemosynary
institutionp. asylums or.prisons owned or
controlled by ths State-." -Ifit is a public
institution- it is excluded, but if it is a
private institution it is included.

Jlr.-.O'FLAHERTYrI'.aonot 'think
any educational institution that is run
for the purpose of educating the youth'
of this 'land ought to be so taxed. Ido
not think charitable institutions ought
to be so taxed, nor do Ithink:a religious
institution, such ? as a"missionary so-
ciety, or any corporation of.that charac-
ter ought to be so taxed. For instance,
we have in our town a' school that. is
a chartered company. There are a hun-
dred and- fiftjf -young men and women
being educated there. Under the law as
itnow is, that institution is not subject
to any tax on*'the charter. Isuppose

the law is meant to becontinued in re-
gard.to the granting of charters of that
chai'aeteiv Now,;if -we are going to put

an annual tax of five.dollars upon an
institution of that kind, it is that much
detriment and that much of a hindrance,
to' education, and Ihope \u25a0\ve..\vill not
do it. ',-.'". , "i.\u25a0- • .

The government of the .United Stales,

under its postal laws, encourages edu-
cational ?.: instiltions by \u25a0 permitting
those people to send out through
the "\u25a0''.: mails, papers that are • run
exclusively for the

'
-benefit of

regularly ,,-.- incorporated institutions.
This "is done to encourage the educa-:
tional interests of the country. ; Itdoes
seem to me we ought^o.be as magnsini-

mous as th» United Stares Government.
If.the; educational conditions of ;:the

State .of are as they are por-
trayed by.some of the educators of Vir-
ginia at this time, it would seem to me;
we ought not:put ft premium on ignor-

ance and a tax on educational ;
;in'stitu-i

:tibn3/\'.. -\u25a0-. .;- :;-"" -'"-.. ";'.;;.; v."
"
:"-:; '\u25a0

-This is a matter that must address it-
self,;it:seems .to \u25a0•\u25a0me to :every member
of:this committee, and Idohope jt will
lie the will-of the committee to make an:
exception.in this cicse. Iknow itisal-:
most treason ..to offer any--i

a,meiidhients
to.this^cOTporation bill, and,.: aal^paid,;

Ido it'"with fear and trembling/ ~iIair;
most:come and. beg: youv^in^fhe^iiiter-:
ests ;of education, .religion dhd chanty,.
the highest reasons of wTiichr know",;to:
;voteifOr ,t,

t
Oils ;anveniament^ It;was 'sUlld

'

the other day by"even.al lady.;friend (of;
mine that -usually, every thing ?^ve offered:
in the way oftimerniments was rejected.'
':iiWill-never be 'able/ta; getyniarriediif^
'youSkeep^: this you :
IsomfethingiOverjOn^the ;cither ßide^:blithe]
Ihouse for xis, so that \vh \v\lbnot need:
to iidopt thiK report as a'whu!e,

-
lth< ut


